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Nole : Four possihle ans$ers A, B, C and D to esch question arc given. The choice $hich you rhink is correcr,

llll that circle in front of that question with Marker or Pen ink inthe ans*er-hook. Cutting or filling
tuo or more circlcs will result in zero mark in that

1 1 A biome is a large regional community primadly determined by the :

(A) I'opulation (B) Organisms (C) Climate (D) Temperature
Amino acids are found in a sequence according to the instructions transcribed on

(A) IRNA (B) rRNA (C) mRNA (D) DNA
The essential ruw material ofwhich the coenzymes are made up of

(A) Metal ions (B) Vitarnins (C) Co-factor (D) \4etal activators
+ A typical compound microscope has the resolution :

(A) ?,0 qln (B) 0.2 |tm (C) 2.0 pm (D) 0.02 pm
5 A vertebmtc with backbone. fins and gills is called as :

(A) Amphibian (B) lish (C) Aquatic marnmal (D) tsothA&C
6 What is flot true among followings :

(A) Gllrcogen is storage carbohydrate ()1 c),anobacteria
(B) Glycogcn is storage carbohydrate of fungi and animals
(C) Glycogen is slorage carbohldrate ofbacteria
(D) Glycogen is storage carbohydrate ol plants
'fhe ciliates reproduce sexually by :

(A) Oogamy (B) Binary lission (C) Multiple fission (D) ConiuAation
8 Most of sac fungi have asci inside macroscopic liuiting bodies called

(A) Basidia (B) Ascophares (C) Ascodia (D) r\scocarps
The fruit ofSolanum tuberosum is called

(A) Pod (B) Beny (C) Lcgume (D) Spadix
10 'Venus' flower baskct is the common name of :

lA) Physaltu (B) Euplecrella (C) Sponsilla (D) Hydru
l1 'Portuguese Man ol War' is the common name of :

(A) Physalia (B) Euplectella (C) Spongilla (D) Hydra
l: ln I square mm oftobacco lcafthe number ofchloroplast is

(A) '/: million (B) I million (C) t200 (u) I l0l)0
13 Dudng ETC electrons are tmnsferred liom FADH2 to :

(A) NAD (B) Co-Q (C) Co-A (D) C)lochromc-b
1-+ Borulism is caused br' :

(A) Clostridium (B) Salmonella (C) Campylobactq (D) Mycobacteriurn
ti Name the enzyme which catalyzes the follo\ling reactions

CO2 +H2 + H2CO3

(A) Carbonic anhydrase (B) Decarboxylase

(C) Carbonic oxidase (D) Dehydrogenase
l6 Which ofthe follo$'ing is not prescnt in a sieve tube I

(A) Nucleus (B) Mitochondrion
(C) Endoplasmic reticulum (D) Plasma membrane

t1 'fhe pressure in ventricles rises closing the atrioventricular valves and the semi lunar valves
ofaona and pulmonary artery open during phase ofthe cardiac cycle called :

(A) Atrial diastole (B) Ventricular diastolc
(C) Ventricular systole (D) Atrial systole
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SECTION _ T

2. Write short anstrers to an-y EIGHT (8) questions :
(i) Defire anabolism and catabolism.
(ii) How apoenzyme ditlers fiom holoenzyme?
(iii) Whal is active site? Give the functions ofits two parts.
(iv) Define inhibitors and give examples.
(v) Give two differences in fungi zmd water molds.
(r,i) Give one bcnelit of ergotine and dspergillus.
(vii) Distinguish the diploblastic and triploblastic aurimals.
(\'iii) $hat is polymorphism'l Cive example ofanimals showing polymorphism.
(ix) Dif}'erenliatc the Acoelomates and Coelomates.
(x) Give four characteristics of Phylum Echinodermata.
(xi) What do you mean by compensation point?
(rii) Define llhotolysis. Write its products.

3. Write shoit aoswers ao any EIGHT (8) questions:
(i) Define the terms parasitology and microbiology.
(ii) What typcs ofenvironmental hazards do automobiles and tanneries cause?
(iii) Write the functions of plastids.
(iv) What is the difference betwcon Microtubules and Microfilament?
(v) Give thc discases caused b), ?"/)Trdrosoma and Plasmodium. Wite their vectors also
(vi) Write thc composition ofshells found in radiolarians and foraminiltra.
(vii) Give one harms ofwater mold.
(viii) What is compare the shell of mollusks and dinotlagellates?
(ix) \ hal is photorespirarionl Give irs importance.
(x) What the sftuctulal and t'unctional difference between myoglobin and hemoglobin?
(xi) Comparc Monocytes w-ith lymphocltes.
(xii) Ho\r' symplast pathway differs fiom the apoplast pathway?

4. Write short anslvers to rny SIX (6) questions :

(i) W.ite do\rr the class and ordcr ofcom.
(ii) Give two functions offlagellum ofbacteria.
(iii) Write down the parts sporophyte ofmoss plant.
(i\,) Give the structue ofgametophye ofAdiantum.
(v) Differentiate the callx and corolla ofmako and rose floweN.
(vi) Compare the sessile flouer and a sessile animal.
(r'ii) Write the symptoms and curc ol anorexia nen'osa.

0iii.1 Cive tuo disorders caused duc ro malfuncrion ofcolon.
(ix) What is botulism? Give the name of its causative agent.

SECTION - IT
Note : Attempt atry THREE qucslions.
5. (a) Whar is hypothesis? Hou,it is lbrmulated?

(b) Explain respiration in cockoach. Also. dra\a,the diagam to support your answer.

6. (a) D€scribe thc importance ofwater.
rb) Write any four benefits ol lungr.

7. (a) Give the structure and funclional disorders oflysosomes.
(b) Explain the absoetion in small intestine.

8. (a) Explain thc rulcs and impoftance ofbinomial nomenclature.
(b) Describe thc structure and functions ofhuman hcart.

9. (a) Compare the cell *all and ccll rnembrane ofcyanobacteria and eubactoria.
(b) Draw the Krebs' cycle and explain it brietly.
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